6 Days / 5 Nights Best of Sri Lanka
Product Code : TCMB6D(PKGIII)-311016
Package include :
* 01 night’s accommodation at Negombo
* 01 night’s accommodation at Kandy
* 01 night’s accommodation at Nuwara Eliya
* 01 night’s accommodation at Kataragama
* 01 night’s accommodation at Bentota
* Daily breakfast, 05 lunch & 04 dinner
* Spice Garden Mawanella & Kandy Tour
* Nuwara Eliya Excursion including Tea Plantation
* Rawana Ella Cave Tour
* Yala National Park & Galle Fort Tour
* Half-day Colombo city Tour
* Return airport-hotel-airport transfer

Sample itinerary :
Day 01
_______ / NEGOMBO
Upon your arrival in Colombo International Airport, you will be met by our local representative for your transfer to the west coast of Sri
Lanka – Negombo. Free at leisure to enjoy the sandy beaches.
Day 02
NEGOMBO / KANDY
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
After breakfast, we will have a short stop to visit Spice Garden in Mawanella to see the different spices and how some of these spices are
grown and processed. After lunch, continue your journey to Kandy – the hill capital, venue of the annual Perahera. The last stronghold of
the Sinhala Kings was finally ceded to the British in 1815. The city tour covers Upper Lake Drive, Market Square, Arts & Crafts Centre,
Gem Museum and lastly visit the Temple of the Sacred Tooth Relic – since 4th Century A.D, when the Buddha’s Tooth was brought to Sri
Lanka hidden from sacrilegious hands in an Orissan pricess’ hair, the Relic has grown in repute and holiness in Sri Lanka and throughout the
Buddhist world. It is the most prized possession in Sri Lanka. In the evening, enjoy a colorful show featuring various dance groups of Sri
Lanka.
Day 03
KANDY / NUWARA ELIYA
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
After breakfast, proceed to Nuwara Eliya which also known as the “Little England” of Sri Lanka. It is set against beautiful backdrops of
mountains, valleys, waterfalls and tea plantations with cool climate. You will see British country cottages, Queen Ann style mansions as well
as The Victoria Park in the town center. Pay a visit to Sri Baktha Hanuman Temple at Ramboda and also the Seetha Amman Temple. You
will enjoy a “Tea Experience” which involves a visit to a tea plantation to observe firsthand process starting from the plucking field to the
factory.
DAY 04
NUWARA ELIYA / KATARAGAMA
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
After breakfast, proceed to Kataragama – a popular pilgrimage destination frequented by adherents of all religions in Sri Lanka. Visit the
Rawana Ella Cave where legendary believed Princess Sita was kidnapped and hid in this cave and she was lived in this cave for some time.
DAY 05
KATARAGAMA / GALLE
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
After breakfast, proceed to visit the Yala National Park with a total protected area of 126,768 hectares, Yala consists of scrub plains,
lagoons and rocky sections and offers the broadest cross-section of the country’s flora and fauna. In terms of game-viewing this is
probably the best place to see all of the ‘big three’: elephant, leopard and water buffalo. It is estimated that Yala is home to about 35
Leopard making it one of the world’s densest leopard populations. Countless other animals including sloth bear, deer, wild boar, crocodiles,
monkeys and numerous species of birds can also be seen. One of the most iconic scenes you’re bound to see in Sri Lanka is stilt fishing.
After lunch, continue your journey to Galle Fort - , a UNESCO World Heritage Site, originally built by the Portuguese and then further
developed by the Dutch and the British, covers nearly four square kilometers, and is protected by 12 bastions and connecting ramparts.
Buildings of interest include the Dutch Reformed Church, All Saints Church, Amangalla Hotel (formerly the New Oriental Hotel), and the
lighthouse and bell tower. The Dutch also developed what was then an innovative tide-based sewage-system within the Fort. A maze of
narrow roads lined with small houses and shops with Dutch names still remain.

DAY 06
KATARAGAMA / COLOMBO / _______
(Breakfast, Lunch)
After breakfast, return to Colombo and proceed on a sightseeing tour around the city driving through the busy commercial areas as well as
the tree-lined residential, Cinnamon Gardens, Fort – the former British administrative center and military garrison, Sea Street – the
Goldsmith’s quarters in the heart of Pettah, the Bazaar area where a Hindu Temple with elaborate stone carvings is located, Dutch Church
of Wolfendhal, BMICH to see the replica of Avukana Buddha and the Independence Square. At the end of the tour, enjoy your shopping at
ODEL. Transfer back to the airport for your onwards journey.
6 Days / 5 Nights Package
(per person per package, in MYR)
Adult
Child
Single
Twin
Triple
Extra bed
No bed
Negombo : Rani Beach Hotel, Ramada Katunayaka or similar (3-star)
Kandy : The Swiss Residence Hotel, Oak Ray Regency Hotel or similar (3-star)
Nuwara Eliya : Galway Forest Lodge or similar (3-star)
Kataragama : Chandrika Hotel or Okrin Hotel or similar (3-star)
Bentota : Villa Ocean View or Induruwa Beach or similar (3-star)
* Run-of-House (GV-2)
2460
1890
1795
1180
650
* Run-of-House (GV-4)
2145
1585
1490
995
560
* Run-of-House (GV-8)
1990
1425
1335
905
510
Hotel &
Room Category

** Peak Season Surcharge (01 Aug ’16 – 31st Aug ’16) @ MYR$250.00 per person

Negombo : Jetwing Blue, Jetwing Lagoon or similar (4-star)
Kandy : Earl’s Regent Hotel, Hotel Topaz or similar (4-star)
Nuwara Eliya : Jetwing St Andrew’s Hotel, Hill Club Hotel or similar (4-star)
Kataragama : Mandara Rosen Hotel or Jetwing Yala or similar (4-star)
Bentota : Chaaya Tranz or Citrus Hotel or similar (4-star)
* Run-of-House (GV-2)
3050
2180
* Run-of-House (GV-4)
2745
1875
* Run-of-House (GV-8)
2585
1715

2090
1780
1620

1355
1170
1075

** Peak Season Surcharge (01 Aug ’16 – 31st Aug ’16) @ MYR$250.00 per person

740
645
600

Terms & Conditions
* Travel period : 01 April 2016 – 31 October 2016
* Travel must be completed by 31 October 2016
* The above rates requires a minimum of 02 adults per booking
* Full payment is required for booking make less than 14 days
* The above rates and tour program are subjected to change without prior notice
* The above package DOES NOT include any visa arrangement. It is the traveler’s own responsibility to ensure he/she have a valid entry
visa, if required
* No refund (either partial or full) will be given for any unutilized portion and/or services in the package
* AsiaTravelMart’s General terms & conditions apply – a copy of the terms & conditions can be obtained from any of our Travel Centres
* In the event of any inconsistency or discrepancy between the translated versions of this flyer and the English original, the latter will
take precedence
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